Introducing the ONL Annual Meeting!!!

When: Thursday and Friday, June 6-7, 2013
Note that the program ends at 12noon on Friday.

Where: Newport Marriott
25 America’s Cup Avenue
Newport, RI
- For ONL Room Block Reservations call 800-228-9290 or 401-849-1000 by May 15, 2013 or reserve online at http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/pvdlw-newport-marriott/?toDate=6/7/13&groupCode=numura&fromDate=6/5/13&app=resvlink

Why:
- Expert, energizing and nationally known speakers.
  - Stacy Nelson – Influence: The Power to Change Anything
  - Gwen Sherwood – Quality, Safety, Reflective Practice
- Essential local, regional and national information during the business meeting… and meet the 2013-2014 ONL Board
- Networking, networking, networking
- The Awards Dinner where you will find out who the 2013 recipients of the Mary B. Conceison and the Elaine K. Sherwood awards are.
- Location, location, location… The exquisite Newport Marriott hotel is situated in the heart of historic Newport, Rhode Island. The hotel is near popular attractions including Cliff Walk, Newport Mansions and the International Tennis Hall of Fame.

Your next steps:
- Reserve your hotel room.
- Keep your eyes open for ONL’s registration – it will be available shortly.